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ABSTRACT: The air dried leaves of Lantana (Lantana cal,ara L.), 
t:ucalyptus (Euct~lyptu.5 citriodora L.), and tomato (Lyc1persicon 
escule11tu m L.) plants were extracted by solvents of . ethanol, 
chloroform and petroleum ether. These extracts were testeJ to some 
phytochemical compounds and their ability to control the/stalk rot 
disease, as well as, study their effects on growth and some 

' physiological characters of maize plants cv. Balady growp in soil 
infested by Fusarium moniliforme under greenhouse conditio~s. 

Our results indicated that, the ethanolic extracts of both E'umlyptus 
and tomato contained high amounts of tannins and fl~vonoids, 
whereas these compounds were missed in Lantana. All ~thanolic 
extracts of plants contained moderate amounts of alkaloids ~nd traces 
of sterols. The chloroformic extracts of the used plants ~ontained 
sapouins, sterols, tannins, alkaloids and ftavonoids. Tannit)s were iu 
equal am!lunts in all plants. Saponins were found in higher a~ounts in 
Eucalyptus than that in other plants. Flavonoids were ~igher in 
Lantana than that in other plants. The petroleum ether ext'rcts of all 
plants possessed mainly alkaloids and traces of sterolsj whereas 
tannins and flavonoids were missed. Coumarin has been mi~sed in all 

I plant extracts. 
Growth parameters were significantly inhibited as a re~ult of the 

infection by Fusarium moniliforme. Length and size of root~, number 
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of leave~, leaf width, total leaf area, leaf area index as well as the fresh 
and d!11 weights of roots, leaves and whole plant were the most 
severely 1 characters. No marked differences were noticed between the 
infested 1and healthy plants in the shoot/root ratio. The inhibition in 
growth was accompanied with a high infection percentage reached 
about 65%. Application plant extracts was not only controlled the 
disease (the infection percentage reached 0.0% by application the 
petroleu~ etheric extracts of Lantana and Eucalyptus), but also 
stimulated the growth of the infe.sted plants over the healthy one. 

The cqncentrations of chlorophylls a, b and total as well as 
carotenoids in the leaves of infested maize plants were lower than that 
in the h'althy one. The ratio of chl.a/b was higher whereas the ratio of 
total chl"rophylls/carotenoids was lower in the leaves of the infested 
plants tl!an that in the healthy plants. Responses of the photosynt}letic 
pigment~ in the infested plants to the tested plant extracts showed 
different trends, the chlorofonitic extract of Eucalyptus was the best 
in this r~spect. 

In the
1 

infested plants, the leaf water content and the transpiration 
rate wete less by about 9.3 and 20. 7%, whereas the activities of both 
peroxid~e aud phenoloiidase were higher by about three and two 
fold, re pectively, if compared with the healthy plants. Generally, 
applicat on of most plant extracts increased the water content, 
transpir tion rate and the activity of enzymes in the infested plants. 

Key 'Yords: Maize plant, plant extracts, stalk rot disease. growth, 
photosyn~hetic- pigments, water content, transpiration rate, peroxidase, 
phenolo~idase. 

'iNTRODUCTION 

Com tea mays L.) is one of the 
most im ortant nutritional crops. In 
Egypt, . ts importance has been 
increase~ for adding its flower to 
wheat in producing human bread. 
This cnip is subjected to attack by 
many ~iseases under Egyptian 
conditio~s. Therefore, many 
pesticid~s (fungicides, insecticides, 

bactericides, etc.) were used to 
protect it. Due to the massive 
application of such pesticides, the 
importance of pesticide resistance 
in pests and pathogens as well as 
the problems of upsetting of natural 
balance and hazards for man and 
animals has increased enormously. 
Therefore, searching for alternative 
and safety ways for pest and 
diseases control not involving 












































